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Football Squad Arrives; 
Jessee Works Team Hard 
!College Year to Open 
With 266 Freshmen 
--------------------~~~~~~~==-
Sticka, Nissi, Kelleher 
Are Bantams' Big Sticks 
Will J es e do it again ?-thi 
seems to be the question in the 
mind of everyone interested in 
th gridiron situation at Trinity. 
With fourteen lettermen r turn-
ing from last year's undefeated, 
unti ed football team, Coach Dan 
J ssee appears to be in an ex-
cellent position to come very 
clo e to, if not repeat, the ster-
ling 1954-55 record. 
At thi time last fa ll, Hill-
topper fan yed what they 
thought was a rough schedu le 
a nd winced ; however, when they 
witn · sed the Bantams roll over 
Williams and Bowdoin, eyebrows 
were rai sed and hearts began to 
flutter. lt \Va obvious that Dan I 
J e ee had the makings of on of 
TriniLv' fine t footba ll teams. It 
was not long before this team began 
to mak hi . tory. Tuft , t . Lawrence, 
and oast Guard fell before th big 
guns of the Trinity backfield, ·om-
posed of Sticka, Tis i, and the fast-
mo,·ing li ttle ha lfback, Binda . Am-
h rst loom d up as a fo rmidable 
opponent. The Bantams were un -
daunt d, how ,·er, and ripped t hrough 




It i not difficult to pictur the ex-
citement a nd xpectation amo ng the 
Trinity fan . Th Hilltopp rs ,,. re 
chaffing to a Yenge their defeat of th e 
past two s a on from the ir traditiona l 
enemy W s l ya n. F ew who aw that 
Ia t game of the '54 sea on will eYer 
forget it. The final g un aw Trinity 
ahead by two touchdown ; th y had 
accom pli shed what nobody bad ex-
pected at the beginning of the sea on . 
The me n who lead Trinity. Above i Dr. Albert . J acob , Pre ident of 
the Co ll ege. At right is Dea n J o eph C. Cla rke, Dean of Stud nts and Regis-
tra r. Below is Dean A rthur· H. Hu ghe , Dea n of the Co ll ege. 
nbeat n, unti d through s ven rugg d 
games, th Hilltoppe rs out-passed, out-
ran, and out- played e\·e ry team th ey 
had come up agai nst. 
29- :\la n Squad Reports 
La t Monday twenty-nine men 
tum d out fo1· th pre-s ason work-
outs. Only two m n from the fir t 
tring were lo t through graduation 
Ia. t June. Almost immedi ate ly, the 
squad b gan a two-a-day schedule of 
workout , from 9 to 11 in the morn-
ing, and 2 to 5 in the afternoon. 
Many of the men have put on w ight 
during the umm cr, and during the 
drills, th y all appea1· d to be in tip- 1 
top shap . Th y sti ll r eta in the a ir of 
nthus iasm and ,·crve ,,·hi ch h eld them 
in such good ·tead last year. The 
Bantam have le s than three w eks 
tog t r ady for their traditional open-
ing gam again. t Williams on Sep- 1 
tember 24. 
Good Backfi eld 
Backfield-wi e, J s ee has littl e to 
worry about. With Charli e ticka, 
G orge Kell eher , and Dick i si to 
pace hi offense, Big Dan ca n fee l fair-
ly sure that the Bantams will not lack 
pl enty of punch. 
Sticka, who i co-captain with issi , 
wa a s cone! a ll -East selectio n last 
year. H has gained more than 1500 
yards rushing in the past two y ars. 
F1·om a ll app arances in the ea dy 
drill., it looks I ike the Big Stick will 
r peat his performance this year. 
Dick issi, who retumed to Trinity 
last year after a stint in the serv ice, 
will add another big gun to the nm-
ning attack. rss1, as a ophomore 
star in 1950, led the team with 589 
yard rushing. 
George Ke ll eher, a hard-running 
back from Westfield, Mass., will take 
ove r in Gene Binda's po ilion. 
Two Good Quarterbacks 
At quarterback, J ess will count on 
the services of Bob Al cxa nd r who 
last year proved hi s a bility to lead 
J essee's s plit-T maneuve rs. Dick Hall, 
a junior this year, will a lso har this 
po ition with Alexander. Hal l has 
more than one shown his proficiency 
with the forward pass, and will un-
doubtedly see a great deal of action 
thi s season. 
Along with Hall, ther a 1·e seven 
other sophomores who show promise. 
(Continued on page 2) 
• 
Freshmen ! 
Football managers arc desper-
ately ne ded, both for freshman 
and varsity teams. Any frosh in-
terested are urged to contact Joe 
GI dhill for d tail . 
• 
Large Class Enters Trinity 
To Begin Orientation Week 
BY PA L TERRY 
Two-hunch· d and ixty-six tudents from twenty-two states 
and thr e foreign countri s arriv d on campu today to attend 
Fre hman \ k activiti prior to Lh b ginning of the 1955-56 
school y ar. early on -thi rd of th s m n are from Conn cticut, 
with 49 from th Gr ater Hartford ar a alone. 
w York, as was th ca Ia t y a1·, has sent th n xt largest 
delegation. There are 56 student from the Empir State, 1 of 
whom live in the Gr ater New York iLy area. 
Mas achusetLs and P nn ylvan ia in that order claim the third 
and fourth s gment of the las of '59, with 27 and 25 stud nts 
resp ctively. 
Sixteen men hav joum yed from Illinoi s to b gin their coli ge 
car rs at Trinity. Of th e, thirt n are Illinois cholar . 
Oth r students have com · from such far-away staLes a Minne-
Twenty-five Juniors 
To Advise Freshmen 
l
sota, alifornia, olorado, T nn s , 
a 1~d Wisconsin. Hawaii, Kor a, Au -
tJ·ra, and olom bia, outh America are 
also 1·epr s nt d in the las of 1959. 
Elton and :\'ew Dom1 
All rC'sident fr shmcn will Jive in 
thc> cw Dorm and Elton. Because of 
the inc1·eased numb r of dormi to ry 
rooms a fforded by the w Dorm, 217 
men will livC' on campus. In th past, 
many students from lh Great I' Hart-
ford area have had to live at hom due 
to limited dormitory faciliti es. This 
yea1·, then' a1· only forty-nine non-
resident fr shmen. 
Evening Program 
formal a ·tiviti s of the Frosh class 
begin this ,. ning with a program in 
the• h •mist ry Auditorium. Wil liam 
R. l'C>C' Il •, er rC>tary o f Admissions will 
greet th E' c·J ass, and introduce D an 
Cla!·kc•, who will addr ss the frcshm >n, 
C'Xp lain the purposC's of Freshman 
WeC'k, and <>xt nd to th m a hearty 
welcome in behalf of th coli ge com-
munity. 
TwPnty-fivp m mbcrs of the Junior llugh Zimmerman, P1· •sident of the 
Class will live in the fr·cshman dorms Senatc>, will also addrc. s th stud nts 
this year to fill thC' rol<' of .Juniol' and br·i fl y discuss th enat and its 
Ach·isors. ThC' group was organiz d in rol" in the ove J·-aJI lif o f th coli ge. 
L95:3 by Dean Iarke to help guide• I Th 'enal is the highC'st body in the 
and dir •ci thc> frosh during thC'ir first college's system of stud nt govcrn -
ypa r, a year which for many sludC'nls, ment, and al l extracu nicu lar activi-
proves to be the• most difficult. it•s and club. are under its jurisdic-
Dea n Clarke• has be •n quic-k to point lion. 
out that thP .J unior Advisors a1·p by Student lub. 
no means policemen, and that disci- Tlw stud nt clubs will also be eli _ 
plina1·y mc•asu1·es arc not their con- cussed, and the Frosh ar urged to 
cern. They an• th re to answ r qu •s- participat in the xtracu n ·icular ac-
tions, advis , and in gt'neral act as ti,·iti s which the coli ge provide . 
a liaison between th , faculty and Aft •r the m ting, th f1 ·c hrn n ar 
th frosh. invited to attend g t-togethers of the 
Th Junior Advisors a1·e chosen on various clubs. At lh s m ting , the 
llw basis of I ad rship ability, char- J presid nt of each cl ub will explai n fur-
acter, and a ·apacity for understand- lher a bout lh functions of hi s partic-
ing th p1·oblC'ms of f llow stud nts. ular organization. 
The freshmen arc ur·gcd to acquaint 1 
thems •lvcs with th . c men, and to 
r ·<>I fr e to come to them with any F h w·ll 
problems which may a1·ise during the res men I 
Following is a list of Junio1· Ad-
Have 
Coach course of the year. IN ew Footba II 
visors and their room numbers: Elton J ohn L. Wentworth, a former all -
102, Paul Lindscott and Dave Mac- onnecticut tackle a nd a member of I Isaac; Elton 114, Dave Giammalt i Trinity ollege's unbeaten and unti ed 
I and Hay Hoffman; Elton 213, J am 1949 football team, has be n named 
Bradl y and David Rohlfing ; Elton the Hilltoppers' assi tant coach of 
301, George Case and Bob Worthey; fre hman footba ll. 
Elton :31:3, Ron Foster and Larry Athletic Director Ray Oosting an -
Johnston; E lton 413, Stev Letch r nounccd the appointm nt and said that 
and Nat W inslow; ew Dorm 25, Kev Wentworth al ready is hard at work 
Logan and Bill Pierce; N. D. 101,
1 
with oach Bill Gerhold planning for 
Doug ~imber and John ~u i per; N. D. the start of freshman practice about 
125, D1ck Elder and Lan·d Morlrmer; , ptember 15. 
. D. 201, Walt hannon and ei l W entworth, a one-time inter cho-
Day; . D. 225, Dill Stout a nd Dick lastic star at Will iam Hall High chool 
Hall; r. D. :301, Hans Becherer and in West Hartford, graduated f rom 
B 1·t Frazier; . D. 319, Bill Morri son. Trinity in 1952. 
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THE FIRST WELCOME I 
As anoth r y ar in Trinity history op ns up, 
the Tl'ipod tak prid in b ing on of the fir t I 
tudent organizations to welcom th class of 
1959. !though we welcom you on b half of 
the "'·hole coli ge, w naturally ar going to f I 
slightly p r onal from the column . 
The Tripod, ov rap riod of many years, ha 
d velop d a tradition a b ing on of lh mo t 
controver ial organization on the Trinity cam-
pu . A tud nl newspap r i by d finition the 
organ through which n w of campus activiti 
is disseminated to the stud nts. ll i certainly 
more than a glorified bull tin board in thi , for 
in the ditorial column , we not on!:, off r the 
opinion of th ditors, but we al o mal< sug-
ge tions. on n thes uggestion and opin-
ion are m t with acceptance by some, rej c-
tion by oth rs, and xa p ration by still other . I 
Sometime w feel that no on reads anything 
in the Tl'ipocl further than the h acllines and 
the cartoon; at other times it seems that every-
one not only reads every word, but also that 
everyone has writt n a I tter to th ditor com-
plaining bitt rly about omething we have 
printed. \V always wait with interest for the 
r action to th Wednesday publication. We on 
the taff will always welcom critici m, provid-
ing it is fair criticism. By this v. e do not m an 
criticism of the newspaper exclu iv ly, but 
rather of the whole scop of life in th colleg 
community. We are only too happy to print 
letters to the editor, if th y are written sin-
cerely and with the ben fit of the coli ge as an 
aim. As to criticism of the publication itself, 
we welcome thi too, for we realize that we are 
not profes ional , and are quite willing to make 
changes and improvement when the circum-
stances warrant it. We desire, above all, to 
make the Tripod the b t college new paper pos-
sible. W fe I it i our duly to present to the 
students news of campus activities in an inter-
esting, accurate, and journalistic fa hion. 
As a new class we do not expect you to react 
differently to the Tripod than any of the upper-
clas men, so we feel it i only fair to tell you 
some of our problems. The first i that you 
undoubted ly will hear much of the campu 
"news" before it is published in this "news"-
pap~r. At a college the size of Trinity thi is 
mev1table; however, the Tripod is al o the un-
official historian of the college, and we have this 
obligation to think about also. As was aid be-
fore, you may be infuriated by what is said 
the editorial columns. Our attitude here is 
"better thi than bored." It is our duty to 
play the gadfly as well as the mouthpiece. 
Some of you will join the staff this week. 
\\ e hope that you are a interested ditorially 
as you are news-wise. The T1·ipod is only as 
good as the students make it. 
At any rate, we hope our \YOrds will not fall 
on deaf ears, and that you will make yourselve 
Jmown to the paper during the next four years. 
Football . 
(Continued from page 1) 
J ack Thompson, Dick Nob! , ancl Ray Sheph rd are all 
vying for backfield position , whil Bob Coutr , Dick 
:.roore, Bob Kulas, Ed Lorson, and Dave • mith are 
_Jat d for positions on the line. 
T he Line 
As was th case last year, it is in t!·.e line that J e 
ha the most worri es. At left end, Felix K:u,ky, who 
stan2d at that position last year, will hold up hi end 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Thirteen Freshmen Are Named 
Ill inois Scholars Th1s Fall 
Thirteen men have b•~en chosr·n Illinois Scholars, it 
was announ<·ed toclay by William Peelle, , ecretary of 
Admissions h<·r •. The llllnois .'cholars comprise o~P 
of thP largf•St scholarship gr·oups at the college, thetr 
numbl·r totaling well o\·er forty .·tud •nts. 
Began in 1947 
The Il1inois Scholarships were <·stablished in 1947 
by a special fund which pt·ovides scholarships with a 
four·-year valu of up to (),200 each fot· young men who 
reside in the s tate of Jllinois. They arc awarded on 
th. basis of intcll<>ctual distinction, character, leader-
ship ability and nc·cd. 
Illinoi s Scholars in the Class of '59 are: David Bel-
mont, Jli ghlanrl Park, Illinois; Michael Bonts, Chicago; 
c:erald Edmunds, ew Haven; John Foster, Lak Bluff, 
William Franz, Benvyn; Paul Hersch, Hillsboro; Fred 
Mauck Danvill ; J erry Olson, Western prings; Robert 
Perc.,' Lake For st; Kal'i Scheibe, Hillsboro; Phillip 
Simshouser, Decatur; and Phillip Jacklin, Oak Park. 
Gerald Channell, six-foot -two, 195-pound tackl e from 
Darien, Con necticut. 
of the line. Frank Foley will tak O\ ' r the slot at left 
tackle which was vacated by Frank Lentz. Bob Show 
will play the left guard po ition, and Ray Aramini will 
c nter the ball. 
On the oth r side of the line, big Ed Campbell will 
fill the :pol at right guard, while v teran J ny Channel 
will remain at right tack! . am :\lines. will add to th 
Bantam off n e from th right nd of the line . 
Oth r returning I tt rm n ar Paul Cataldo, guard; 
Hay Kisona , guard, and Don Taylor, a fullback ft·om 
East Ha!'tford. 
Septembe r 1 3, 1955 
Co-ca pta ins of the 1955 foo tball team bein g congratulated by Edw yn J. 
Do nnelly, '19 a t the fa ll s ports ba nquet. A t le f t is Char lie ticka ; Dick Xi ·. i 
is on th e ri gh t. 
Felix Karsky (83) racin g to receive a pa. s from Bobby A lex ander in a 
tou gh gam e against Coa. t Gua rd. 
Dick Nis i ( 47 ) seen gallopin g down the Wes leya n fie ld on h is way to 
core one of th e touchdowns which defeat d th e Ca r·dina l. a nd brough t th e 
1954 season to a close with a pertect reco rd for the H ill topper . 
the 
gua rd from Hart fo rd. He was a pa r t of 
Ban ta ms, a nd will hold th e sa me po it ion 
